
'detenti *n <\u25a0' colonial produce by < ?;;,?nt' the treatment which tan-

vessels havereceived from the unlicen-
sed armed Vessi Is of the b
powers?and of the defencele
our sea-port towns. The memorial is
cer< bf the mb«t able produc-

:e kind we e-. c- read?it cx-
i a mild, yet fii m and dignifii d

of a highly in-
juredpeople, and asks in a tone not ea-

refused, for redress from the
theircountry.

Philadelphia, Dee,Mi-Uii Thursday art
nt dinner was given to this gentle-

man, by \u25a0> ver> large and r<
party ofcitizens* T'ne following arethe !only toasts which wore deemednecessa-
ry on this or<-'>.Moii, viz.

Pre ident ofthe United States.
The memorj - : Gen.Washington*
The 1 md we-live in.
After Oenrrd MoreaU had retired,

the president gave the following, which
idr mk amid t the most cordial ac-

<' i nations.
Our illustrious guest.

(By Authority.)
!? ?- =?' \u25a0 »' " \u25a0

FROM 1 HK DO.MI a'IONS ill
C. BRITAIN IX KITROPE

XX( SI Al. I. 01:

/'? '
so .

'. re'.'.'.j.jAt 15
'1. CI 111 .

REPORT.

jSOtll S/."'!'KM.. ;.Sterling.
?

j1804. ?

~_ \u25a0\u25a0 ?m*m*m> -mi ?

AN ACT
Sztfiplfmentdry to the " Act making

Pn.-riA.ni fit
ofcitizens of the
thegovernment of France, thi ;
men! qfwhich ha timed by
the United StrJes, by virtue of the
Convention ofthe thirtieth day of

April, one thousand eight hundred
and iweenih* United S/<
and the French republic"

BE it enacted by tne Semite and
.-.-. of Representatives ol the

Unii of America 111 CO.l-
Rr?!> a assembled, That the halar.ee oi
the appropriation of three mill
seven ' hundred and fifty thpu
dollars, made by the act to which
thisis a supplement, which may remain

,ended on th* liui-ty-.'wst ot
December, one thousand eight hundred
and five, shall not be carried to the cre-
dit of the surplus fund, but shall remain
appropriated to the same purpose for
which it was originally appropriated,
any act to the contrary notwithstanding,y

NATI 1:.. MACON,
Speakerofthe HouseqfRepresentatives,

GF.O: CLINTON Ince-Pre.di-
dent of the United. States, and

President 0 the Senate.
December 31, 1805.

APi'HOVl.ll,
Til : JEFFERSON.

1.211.061

),907,58
1,093

FOR TTIK VKAItS
r.mm ties r\ tiik
30th Of sr. i'T.

1803,
1804,

1,306,18;
11,106

jNAILS.

founds. j

40,650

49,923

At 20 !.p. cent.]lit i:I /'\u25a0'? \u25a0?
40,980

From the dominions of G.I
Britain in. Eurqfi

SALT.I II RUM. j
\Galis. \[Bushels.

1

1,262,0391
1,431,
11,260.

\'i. ecu!.

343,86,4
3t8;575

594,500
733.-197|

the BritishI i»d;.,-». J
SALT. I

\Sushels.
3 051 TV. 2 '518.4V.85U803)

! 5,840:
17,77Kj:

dad

1t316Jlt3I6J503,66:

U U IW . j N A i 1.., I

charleskHerstons,
T-TJLJLAVING commenced bufinefs next door
to Mr. Edgar > attcrfon's c rner of Hifrhfiiectt fl'rs lor fale a variety of Dry Goor
among which aiv. Anne
Very line India mul mul mufiin.
Tamborcd do. do; 00.
Laced do do. do.
I»o do. book do.
Tambored and plvn pc<inet muflin,
4 4 flt 6 4ths whice cambric do.
Do. black i\o. do.
Elegant leno fleevcs, caps and veils,
Do. Farrcn worked mul ituwls,

? lncfia fatcin for ludies cloaks,
Luteflririgs sad fenchaws,
Ladies »udgcnu<miensfi'k and cotton hoGery,
Do. do. gloves,
Cambric dimities, &c.
ilegant 5 41I1S 6 4ths and 3 4th" damaflc

filk ftiawU,
Fine 4 4thtlrifh linens ar.i linen cambric,
Do. Irifh fhettiPg,
Po. 4 4f.hs fliiitin» mufiin,
Clack and green empe*,
Fine ..hiritz furniture for curtain*,
An fwndfomeaffcrtment ofchintzes, rab'cies,

cioths, Mancheflry, worfted lv fiery, blan-
kets, carpeting, "to together with a
variety of goods adapted, to the prtftnt

ifc* ail of which he will uifoo.c of low
for ofh.
M, B A few choicep'attcrns of India bed

irth carpets.
Oeorge Town, Dec 16?w^t

1

WASHINGTON TONTINE.
1 NOTICE isherel-y given that an election
for Fiva Direftors of this mflltutiott, for the
enrtr'ng ye-.r will be he'd at Rhodns's hotel,on
Monti*] the 6th ol Januiry a; it o'clock.JOSEPH I'ORU.CST.

J n. 3-
At a meeting of the subscriber*, and

othersfriendly to the openingtheTyber
creek, at Sernmes's hotel,-tor the pun-
poseof electing Dm ectors' to superin-
tend the.above-mentionedimprovement.
The following gentlemen were duly
fleeted, viz.

Messrs. 'Thorpe, Andrews, Morin,
Stephenson & Clark, tocontinue in ? fi'u c
for nine months; and Mi".Uwdekwood
for the sinie time.

It \v;is :i!so resolved, that theDirec-
tors take charge ofthe subscription list
for the purpose ot obtainingfurther sub-

'I'lllS.
Dec. 30, 1805.

1500 COLLARSREWARD.
Highway robbery.

J. ESTERDAY about n o'clock in the
forenoon, Mr. Tohn Fetea, an Officer of
the bank of columbla, wm ftopped
en l.orleback ca the road between this town
and Alexandria, and within about a miics of
the latter place, byfonu unknown villain, fuot
through the body with ; p-.ftrd, rr.-i robbed of
a furo of money in bis | longing t.>
this Inftitntion which he was f.king to Alex-
andria, for the purpofc of exchanging with
the banks there.

The who's urn taken amounted Pightccn
Thou!-id One hundred sr.d Fourteen Dollars
md Sixty five Cents,nil /era! pack-
ages, among which were,

Dol. C
i poftnote ofthe Bank of Virginia,

for 800
I do. ol thefame, for 500
I do. of the facie, f r 500
1 do. ofthe fame, for 450
t do. of the Bank, of Potomac in *a»or of
|afeph Uidd'c by him endorfod to Washington
Cowic, dated 6 July, 1805, No 117 149 05

A check of the Union Bank, on"the Bank
of Alexandria dr.iwu by IX. 1liginbotirani,
cal'ier, in favor ofGrectham and Devcrau, by
thjm endorltd and by Beiij. Stoddert, and
C. Bmith, Teller.

Ihere were al o a parcel ofpofi notes of the
Bank of Alexandria lor 100 dolls, and for
50 dulls, each. The remainder w.is in cur.
rent notes, principally of the banks of Alex-
aiuiu and Potomac, and fome few of the
cVsk ol Virginia of different fize» and deno-

ions.
Ac the attack was frdden, and the wound

recdveil of a nature to depriv? Mr. l'eter
i:ift.uiMy ofhis fenfes,(although it is nowhoped
he W«U recover) the defcription obtained may
not be very accurate \u25a0- s faras we are are in-
formed ? the m»n wh* perpetrated the aft, is

i of middle future, good countenance, and had
a genteelappearance I a dark blue
or black coat, nankeen pantaloons, fhoes, and

1a bUck hat, he was 0 1fout and alone at the
time, but »r.ay have had accomplices conceal-jed, andwill probably change his clothe*

PiVi HUNDRKD DOLL Mir, will be, given to any pcrfun or perfons, whowill detect
ring to eonvictipn toe robber: and ONR

THOUSAND DOLLARB additional for the
recovery ol the whole of the money,or inpro-
ponlr for any hrtaller IV.m recovered?fhould
there h? accomplices, and one of them mike a<ry, io that it leadsro the conviction ol the
robber, or to the recovery of the money be
fh.id receive the ahoverr.w ird, and intcrcft will
be made to obtain hi- pardon.

WILLIAM WHANN, Cafhler
of the Bnik of Columbia,

George Town, July 31?

JUST RECEIVED,
AA U FOR SALE

At William Duanb's Book S
Pennsylvania Avi nue.

CURRA.NS iipesches ad edition with an
elegant engraving of Mr. Curran Lately

published in Baltimore
'J he American NHPOS-
Also jutpublished ;'» Baltimore,

Smith's Wealth ofNitioi.s, ft vols.
Cooper's Life, a vols.
Taplins Farriary.
A digest ol the Revenue Laws U. S.
Msckay's Navigation.
Sinclair 011 the Revenueol the Brkifli Empire.
Life of sir V'm. Jones,

And an extenfive and 1 complete affortment
of flationery received by r.ate arrivals from
Philadelphia.

W. D. offers his books and ftationery at
Philadelphia prices.

Jaunary 3?cp6t

BOARDING ck LODGING.
I HREF, cr FOUR gentlemen may be

accommodated with Boarding and Lodging,
on moderate terms, by applying at Mr.
Sweeny's in F flrect nearly oppofitcthe Office I
of Difcount and D-p fit.

January 3?lawtf

Frcili Garden Seeds, &c»
1 HFOPMIFUS HOLT refpe&fully in-

forms his friends and th.* public that he has
rec:ived from Lnndon per fhip Mars to Ftalti-
morc, ar.d fcr ftle, a very ck tenuve .-iTort-
ment of freft Garden Seeds, g-rden tools,
grafs feeds, bird feed. Split peas and ilanr
of muf.ard by the pound.

He aifo \\%t for fale a variety of bulbous
flower roots, fruit trees, fiiWering fh.uba,
Lomhardy poplars, otc. &c.

The cuflomary allowance ma.'c to Oirden-
ers end thofe who purchafe tofell again.

Wafhington City, Dec. 13 lawtf .
assortmen ? seeds

arc tor s;ilo at Dr. Orr's Gei... 1 °1own.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
ivANAWAY from the lubferiber, living in \
Frederick eennry, Virginia, near Front Royal, j
on the ft4'h »tift. a likely roul'tro man named |
LTI L WOOD, about 20 years of sgr, and
about 5 fret 6 or 8 inches. The boy was
I 1 met ly the property of JohnT. Mafjii efo
of George Town ; hud on when he went away
a blue i.urtcut, a f i'<r Jacketarade of white
j!ai;>r,which hehas fince diedblack or purple,
alio a psir oi niivt kcifty pantaloons a pair
ol white yamhome nude flocking*, a home
made pair offboes, a p.ir of fpurs and I think
lie has a red colored waiflcoat, befides a j;reat
many otl.er clothes wkich I cannot defcribe?
1 am informed he has Rolen a bay borfe or
mare, which he was feen with at Ral-
berry plain near Leefburg. It is highly pro-
bable that he is making towards Annapolis,
where he has a mother living, he has alio a
father living by the nameof John Wood,

Whoever will apprehendLid fallow and
feeurehim in any jiii lo that 1 get him again,
fhall receive the abovereward.

OJtOROK 2AYLY.
January 3 *-W4t

Advertisement.
THI' is to give notice that the fubfcriber
hath obtained from the Orphans courtolWafkington county in the diflriiS of Colum-
bia, Letters I elementary on the perlo/.al
eflate of .Stinley Byus, late of *>*athington
county aforcfaid deccal'ed ; all perfons having

againft the fald deceafed, r.rc hereby
warned toexhibit the fame, with ths voui
thereof to the fubfcriber,at or before th» nth
diy of June 1806, they may otherwSfc hy
lawbe excluded from a'l benefit 1
citato. All persons indebted to thefaid c
ar; required to :.- lymentto

T. 11 OILLIS3, Faecutor,
Washington City, Dec. n?wan

NOTICE to CREDITORS.
'"I"*HE creditors ol the late John FowncslX are requeflcd to attend at Rhode's hote
in the city of VVafhington, on the 4th Monday
of Iri'iiiry t'Cxt, between the houea of 11
o'clock a. M. end » o'tVock P. M. vhen a
dividend of the affcts in hand will be made,
under the direction of the Orphan's court.

SARaII FOWN-S, executrix.Wafting'ou city, Dec 25 - iawta7jan

To be Sold,
Or Exchanged for other property in

the Citr, or its vicinity.

- V.'O valuable and contiguous TRACTS
of LAND in the flr.te of Kentucky, the one
containing 6880 ? acres, and t!ic other 6»c»
acres, by lite re<urvey. They arc under old
md indifputable tit'es of more thin twenty
years, and fituate in 2 populous county, ad-
joining flourifhing fcttkments. All taxes
thereon have been duly paid. Apply to the
fubferiber,

JOHN BEGKLEY.
City of Wafbingtr.n,")

November 6 wtf j

!fa SENATEOF THE UNITED STATES. Dv.c.

THE President laid before theSenftte the following letter aiid report, from thesecretary of the treasury, which was
ready ; and.

Ordered, That they lie for consideration.

TREASURE 6EPARTMEXT,December 2S/A, 1805.
Sin,

T have the honor to enclosea report prepared in obedience to a resolution id the Senate, of the second of March, ll
i have the honor tobe, very respectfully, sir,

Vuur obedient servant, ALBERT GALLATIN.
Jlic honorable the President of the Senate

(~' d States.

EY obedienceto the resolution of the Senate, ofthe second dayofMarch, 1805, the Secretary of the Treasury
ir REPQR#S\

That thereare no documentsinthe Treasury, distinguishing from each other, the value of the several species °f mer-1Ichandize imported into the United States, which pay the same a 1 Valorem dul \ . And that the annexedstatements exhibit, f~- value, agreeabh t.-> prime qost, of goads paying dutiesad valorem,imported during the years 1802, 1803 and jI .-on, th s dominions of G'feaVßritain in Europe; and in theEastIndies ; &ful also from ail other parts of Ivurop
from Chic.i; and secondly, the quantity ofsalt, rum and nails, impn.'ted during the same years from Great Britain and her idepen

All wiiich is respectfully subrjaitted.
ALBERT GALLATIN* yofthe Treasury.

Tiiicasuky I'Jy.rARTMKNT, Dec. 2G, 180$.

A STATEMENT-, . thevalue (agreeably to the prime cost )in sterlh tying dutiesad-
valorem, importedfr\ Eurofic, andfrom h lons in the East Indies) cud
alsofrom r, andfrom China.

Miymxs in the k.inos.
'At la,I* H

1v453|
5,162
9.735'

I CHINA.

lit 12 1-. j Ti 20
'/.cent.

"j it 15
l/i.cen/

4.5G,18

TREASI'RY DEPARTMEN W
Register's Oi 1 tcK, BfldDec. i

JOSEFH NOURSE, Register.

4
358 j

A d'i'ATF.MI.EAT exhibitingthe quantity ofsalt\ rum, and nails importedfrom thedbminibn* of Great Brita
Europe, from the British West-Indie?;, andfrom other British dependencies.

! 37,32!

I 3-l-,03(

Prom oiifr Britten
(!\u25a0: S,

SALT.I

\Buslicls\1 II

I N A IJ
\u25a0\u25a0>?.<

4,608
30.0.5o! 6.59

VSURYDEW r,
RiiGis . \! Dee. V.

JOSEPH K&URSE, Register.

On thefirst day ofApril next, or (ifneiIfair) on the next fair day at nocn,
101It be offeredat

PUBLIC SALE
To the higheft bidder, for ready money, thai
very defiresbie anJ well known efiatc for-
merly the property of limes Wormeley, cfq,

Called THE ROCKS;
V Situated upon the river Bhcnant?o-h, in
the county of Jefferfon, Virginia. It con.
fi'ls of -;co acr?s of Land (by eftimation)
more than one third in woods, and hit upon
it 3 v.ricty of t!;c mofi ufeful improvements
with a large fcopoof rive- bottoßd and other
diftinguifhed natural advantages. The up.and
if. rem3tkaHy adap cd ro the ufe of idai.ler &
rery productive. It will he fold either in one
body, or in th« convenient diviCoiu of?the
farm?the mills the difliiiery?and the Ftr
ry with a fma 1 tavern i'or the aceommoda*
tion of travellers; to each of which a >uitab'e j
quantity of Land will be attached, by a divi-
fion to be made previous to c!:e fVc.Thk firm ofabout 760 acres w:th plenty
of wood nd water, including So acrs» of the
richefl river bottom, and the reft oflheanUo
Luk) of anexcellent quality, with a largeand

.r.odious dwelling, the neofT.ry out
l.onfcr, two teres, see. flee may he had at a
price which defervesthe attei*tio:i of any gen-tlemen who withes a farm detachedfrom themill proporty, &c. j
Alio at the fame time, on the
fam» terms, a lianeTome litt c tract of300
rcres within two mi'e* of the Kochs called
j The MEADOW FARM,
ArtMit » 3ds in wood, trith fine meadiw
ground arableLan \u25a0', well adapted to the
ufe of p'rutler, a good mill fat with a con
A-mt ffream, roa(t*tit f .rings of water, and
conifortahie farm houfes.

\u25a0*>lfo, a little farm of only tic acre* 3 4tVs
ftill uncleared; adjacent t \u25a0> the Meslow f»rm

Ihe in this fale bring to raife as
much money as maybe nereffrry toreleafe the
or y incumbra»ce that exifts on the above
property; if the fevcral purchafcrs prm'urc
t're film required, they will refpetftive'y be
allowed a credit of put ofthe purchafe money.,
Rsan inducement ti them to bay as largely as
they may wifh to do; aid no money will be
required, but in exchange for a clear deed.

FER 1)1XAjVDO FAIRfAX.
Charles Town, Dec %$, 1805? 3t?wtf
N. 8. The fale will take pl'ce at the

Roclc; andfhouhi any of the above land he
prtv oufly d'fpofed of by private fale, notice
wi,l be publiflied in due time.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
RANAWAV from the fubfcriber, living! n
Ann Arund'-i county, on Monday night, the
Q.rh of December, a acgr t man named DICK
he is 5 feet 6 or '/ ioch.es high, 38 or 40 years
ofage, a well let fellow, ha* a dark com
plexion, a wide moutl, thick lips, flat nol'e,? »nd h?s loft fome of his finger nails from a
hum when young; when fpoken to is rpt to
look down ; on, and took with him,
new !<£r'ey j Act and trowfers dyed pu ye,
double foledfhoet, coarfe yarn flocking*, two
cdnabri-;ftitrts, old
coat blanket Whoever fecures fail I
any Jail, to that eceive

15 DOLIAkS, ii
30 miles ao not-oxa*., xt, or out

ftate, the abovereward.
IRY ..OODWARD.

N- B ai ire forewarned harbot>
yiug; or carrying off laid fellow.

.December %

.

~D 3
JOHN COX

thi» diy received aLartje r->iditim »r»
rmer ftipply »i FaLL and win.i'RK? GOODS, which mikes his afiortment very

conpi^tc.
Vol! of M* jT.-.ods vtrre bought on fa:\

terms as toenable himto offer thern by ph»e«
or retail Lower thin the regular importer*- can afford to kc'! at.

Oeorge town on. rf?NlftU6eptf
'J he VVafhTn.ton Build
Company having determined to ftifrend «»ty«
mctn on tfeeir fiiares .-.ftcr. Fiyrv dollar;
ihiil h.vc been paid on each (hare.

tho Building Committee
That one certificate be iflucd By the Secre-
tary in favor of each (hare upon which thf*e! fhailhavc been paid the mil Turn of fifty dot.j lars, together with all Hock, fines, and matrh:y' payments ccruiiig; thereon, r-hich certificate. iha 1(pacify thatall due? and demnds on the;
laid fhiri hive been paid.

All pcrfoiu concerned as afnraf?.M, are no-tilled that valeil they conii>!y with the (ai I
p-yments on or before the firtfc dry of Fabru-
aty iScfS, they w.il at tint time, forfeit their
.liares to the artirl's ol the company.

JOHN DOUGLAS, Chairman protein.'
I>tc 1 .wtFi

ON P 0 I UMA C.
The Subscriber has for Sale
or *<ent, a |<:od feat Tor a Furn.ce upon the
North Branch of PotOfflaci*! H mpflnre c >un-
ty, with plenty ofore already inveitigate I ;-t
confi'crable expeiice ami found ri he i
confUnc and ItuT.citnt dream wkh upward* r
30 feet fall, and tne w-<od of more tiian gooo
acre.'* of we I timbered hnd ; of which
isarrab'eM form a compete etLablifh-nent.Connected with this may ilfo be ren «d rh >
forge built by Mr. J>>hn Pptt» at rh; Greet1FalUof I'oonuc, nc"v ths property 0jfu fciVer. It is con-eiv;.J that tll-fs tirejfeats are p rticularly worth? of the notice o.
Iron Maftcri of cepitd; as theyare *"u'!y id -qu:te to the fupj !y titan, in its virion
lorm', to an eTttrfive country, havingSlreatdemand for that article., both above an.; (
the Bfce Midge. The Hnapftire property :'*
fr-e from every Iheoaibraßcts, SDd the payment
o! a v;ry few thoafstHdoll ,rs due to the pro \u25a0prietor o' th: fee tl rip c at mr Great(my le f.>cfwhich is lor upa veari
at a l»w rtnt) for rents in arreira prijr to, mypurchafe, will ren ler thi"; property d<r.r ; 1 Ijafford a complete eftiKK&ment for a1! tha v -I rio-M manufacturesof Iron as well sj for thill*I with 1 convenient frrai, *cc. Ac.I i hive feattcqoaliyeligible(if not
jtor furnace and targe upon the river S).,doahiu thiaeonnty, with ore wood, j:;.1«u-

--1ar,;.-!: convenient and vbundsnt; which wisy
jherented'or a long terra ot" year*, wiih licil! farming knd attached thereto.

PHRDIN iND ) FAIRFAX.jChrr'es town , JcfFerfoti Co. Vi-g.
November 16?wtf

LIKENESSES ENGRA V tLD.
L'KKSuhAriber has theh >n r ol i-

ebfj citiienn -toi and G
To n, thai he will in all themonth of
ary next r.-t-tr ito this c:ty for the p rpofe ot
recomrnencirg his bufinefs of drawingengraving liureiTe . That if in ths uie..n
time any Qentietnin or Lady fcou d be
n.us of »cm-; !urr<lhed with an ai litionai
number ot tmpr(,ffi na from thi plats t'icy
may have received fromhml; fV; ..\u25a0;'.? !.j
pieak'i co forw,i-d :t to I) ftimorcaJdreflTed :i

j the fu*>fcriber at ?'< Hue tei's M-rh t fj
jnear the cornerol &\j ftreet, upon t oljwhich thor commisds will be i-.
I attended to and th» pkte eKner returned or

irctiii.cd as may be cn'recl-d
ST. MKMIN.Wafhington, »ec ac?W4t

Indian\ Tkukitory.
Auditor* OjffiCe, ir,u\nnes\

05. 3Agreeable to an act ,r,
for levying and collecting a tax on,
land I hubkeh thefollow acts| from ,'he said ads, for the infortnation of non-residents claiming landwithin thte territory.
\u25a0? SE it ena&ed, that if any nort refidentchimin/ lands in this territory euher hy en-

try, p»ttnt, deed of conveyance, -r any otherevidence of claim, if his a c or attorney
jfhail negled or rrPufe to liit his or her landsjwith tUe afiefior of the county, when fuc'i; lands nwy luve been entered or located, be-! tween the firtt day of j-.iou*ry, and the twelfth[ day oi Bebcuary agreeably to th; rcqiilfitionj
|of tlie third fectinn hereof, then the arte:! C
fhail immediately proceed to lift the lands of
fuch oon-refident that miy be in his county.[ "' B» it that th? Colle&or of eic'i
county, hy the twenty fifth day of May. fluTI
demand payment of the tax or (urn sff.ffed o ljeach inhabitant in his county, in perfoei or lynotice in writing left at his uiu.l place of
rufulenee.

" De it evaded, lh*t in eafeof non py-
ment of taxes at the time > ppokited, if I
be the cutvof the u>ilec~tor to levy at'd e»«
leel 'he tax, fo in »rre»r with cofrx hy a file a

urt houre of hi« county of r';o lands 0
fucli delinquent, refident or lun ra-? aft forty days hotlee hya-l-
veru.ement at the county feac, end in fcmSpublic newfptper i:i this territory, of the
time and place of fuch fale.PKTBR JON"."!,

' ndkorof i>id territory.October CO

Louiiaua Territory, ss.
In the Qeneral Conn, Q ~.,' <.-,- 1805.

Tierre Menard, verff s ) _. .
L S.upy, \ ° :1 P*«tt9n.

In iheatove cv\{s it is ordered
by the court that ai perfons :nt:r
aboverafe and in which the UteStm >fchvcan and company Aotrjet s arealio im
ed He and p >per before our next c
rou; t to be loV.cn at .-it I,- ur, in tl
ntory, on he flrft ! r

and S i ent fkoufd not ', c h.d o
faidrx
t;oiv i the hardof Pierre

liveau aui lo and ->i
der Scr>den dtceafed mould not Le paid
to the uid P. *i

VwM VRIW E, Ck. O. C.
January a?UG^t


